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FLEMISII PICTIJRES.

BYTEEDITOR.

TrHE Netherland<s, thougli for the miost part. deficient in pictu-
re( 1ue scenery,5 possesses historie mernories unsurpassed in heroie

~U1roinantie interest hy those of any countr inEroe The
P-rotestant struggle against the despotisrn of Spain is oneC of the
grandest episodes in the history of rnankind. The provinces of
Brabant, Flanders, Hainauit, and llolland, recail manv a storied
Page of Motlev, Prescott, and Robertson. The industries, art and
literature of t'he Walloons, Flemnings, and Duteli, both pique and
gratify the duriositv of the tourist. ilere, as nowlhere else, lie secs
the chefs d'oei'rre of Rlubens, Vandyck, R-embrandt, and other
FleMisli masters.

Brussels, with a population of ncarly 400,000, is another Paris,
With its broad boulevards, its palaces, parks anid squares, and its
eafés and gay out-of-door life. In constructing ncw streets, the
eitY offered prizes, from $4,000 down, for the best twenty façades.
Thle resuit is som of the finest aiîchitecture in Europe, charac-
terizcd largelv hy the usèc of the humnan figure in caryatides and
the like. The new Palais de Justice lias cost $1,000,000.. 0f the

fehowcvcr, one can sec enough iu New York and Chicago.
MY OWfl taste is for the old, and this was aînply gratificd. The
aIlCeflt church of St. (3udule is of vast size and venerable majesty

-Ofle of the richest 1 have seen. The singing of the vespers at
tWviljg 1 li wvas exquisitely sweet. The celebrated Hôtel de Ville,
h cently. illustrated iu thiS MAGAZINE, is one of the ioblest town
1.alls in Europe. Its flamboyant façade and exquisite open spire,
s0aring like a fountain .370 feet in the air, once seen eau. neyer
be forgotten. At the summiiit the Archangel Michael forever
waves his glittering sword as if to guard the eitv at his feet.
Tphe fretted stoflcwork looks like petrified lace.
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